
Lesson 4 – Review – Type this entire lesson, print, and have parents initial that you typed this page and 
used correct keyboarding technique.  Turn monitor off while you key this lesson. 
 
if is ha la ah el as re id did sir fir die rid lie 

as lad lei rah jak had ask lid her led his kid has 

hah all ire add iris hall fire keel sell jeer fall 

if he he is if he is if she she is if she is as is 

as he is if he led if she has if she did had a jak 

as if a jar lid all her ads as he said a jade fish 

 

 

if he is; 

as if she is; 

he had a fir desk; 

she has a red jell jar; 

he has had a lead all fall; 

she asked if he reads fall ads; 

she said she reads all ads she see; 

his dad has had a sales lead as he said; 

 

is is if if ah ah he he el el irk irk aid aid aide 

as as ask ask ad ad had had re re ire ire are hare 

if if fir fir id id did did el el eel eel jak jaks 

 

ah ha ah ha if he if he as if as if as he as he is 

if a if a a fir a fir a jar a jar irk her irks her 

he did he did if all if all if she led if she fled 

a lad a lad if her if her as his aide as his aides 

hj ed ik rf jh de ki fr jhj ded kik frf hj ed ik ; 

he if fir sir she jar rid ask led kid his did risk 

he el she elf her led had held desk dash jade fled 

her dad led; a lad fled; he had jade; she had eel; 

is his kid ski fir rid ire die slid kids fife dike 

a kid led; she is fair; as her aide; he is a risk; 

 

if he is; as she fled; risk a lead; has a red sled 

a jade fish; ask if she slid; she has asked a kid; 

as if he did; he asked a lad; his aide has a sled; 

he has a sled; if she has a jar; see if he is here 
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